**E-Waste Collection**
The City of Indianola will be accepting residential electronic waste at the Brush Facility during normal hours of operation.

Items collected free of charge include:
- Computer Systems, Cell Phones, DVD Players, Fax Machines, VCR's, Printers, Video Game Systems
- Monitors and Televisions will be collected for a fee as follows:
  - $7  18” and Under
  - $12  19” to 25”
  - $17  26” to 32”
  - $22  33” to 40”
  - $27  41” and Up

- Console Televisions
- Tube Price + $10

---

**Brush Facility**
West Iowa & N. Kenwood Boulevard
Serving residents with brush recycling, household hazardous waste and normal hours of operation are:
- Thursdays - Noon - 7:00 p.m.
- Saturdays - 9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
- Sundays - Noon - 4:00 p.m.

**Grass Clippings**
When mowing your lawn please keep grass clippings off the street. Grass clippings on the street are an eyesore and can clog storm runoff drains causing localized flooding. Also, your lawn will benefit from the natural compost provided by the grass clippings.

**Thanks for your help!**

---

**Salem Court Music**
South Side of the Square!
**Thursday, July 7th**
7:00 p.m.
Jim Stockberger
Acoustic Guitar stylings from the 60's, 70's & today

---

**Go Green!**
**Pay Your Utility Bill Online!**
Simply log on and sign up at www.indianolaiowa.gov

---

**Creations with a Twist**
**Tuesday, July 12th**
7:00 - 8:00 p.m.
Balloon artist Daniel Poe will present an evening of stories from around the world. He’ll bring dozens of costumes and props - all made from twisting balloons and putting them together in just the right way.

---

**Family Movie**
**Friday, July 8th**
10:00 a.m. - Noon
Join us for a world tour through movies!
This week's movie is “Beauty and the Beast”
Popcorn included!

---

**Pool is Open!**
**Open Swimming**
Mon/Wed/Fri 1:00 – 8:00 p.m.
Tues/Thurs 1:00 – 6:00 p.m.
Sat/Sun 1:00 – 7:00 p.m.
Holidays 1:00 – 6:00 p.m.

**Adult Lap Swim & Water Walking**
Daily 12:00 – 1:00pm
$1/person
(free with season pass)

**Tot Splash Time**
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
10:30 a.m. – Noon
Children ages 5 and under, along with an adult, can have some fun together splashing around the small pool at the Veterans Memorial Aquatic Center.
$1.50/person, including adults. (Season pass does not apply)

---

**Friday Night Family Float**
Friday, July 8th
6:00 - 8:00 p.m.
Rafts, inner tubes, noodles & other flotation devices will be allowed at this time set aside for families. (All kids must be accompanied by adult). Admission is by season pass or daily admission. Buy one admission, get the second FREE!

---

**Grass Clippings**
When mowing your lawn please keep grass clippings off the street. Grass clippings on the street are an eyesore and can clog storm runoff drains causing localized flooding. Also, your lawn will benefit from the natural compost provided by the grass clippings.

---

**Family Movie**
**Friday, July 8th**
**10:00 a.m. - Noon**
“Beauty and the Beast”
Popcorn included!

---

**Indianola Parks and Recreation**
**Parks & Recreation**
**Go Green!**
**Pay Your Utility Bill Online!**
Simply log on and sign up at www.indianolaiowa.gov

---

**Salem Court Music**
South Side of the Square!
**Thursday, July 7th**
7:00 p.m.
Jim Stockberger
Acoustic Guitar stylings from the 60's, 70's & today

---

**Creations with a Twist**
**Tuesday, July 12th**
7:00 - 8:00 p.m.
Balloon artist Daniel Poe will present an evening of stories from around the world. He’ll bring dozens of costumes and props - all made from twisting balloons and putting them together in just the right way.

---

**Family Movie**
**Friday, July 8th**
**10:00 a.m. - Noon**
Join us for a world tour through movies!
This week's movie is “Beauty and the Beast”
Popcorn included!
CITY OF INDIANOLA
COUNCIL MEETING
July 5th, 2011
6:00 P.M.
Agenda

I. Call to order
II. Pledge of Allegiance
III. Roll call
IV. Consent Agenda
   A. Approve agenda
   B. June 20th, 2011 minutes
   C. Personnel Salaries
   D. Applications:
   E. Purchase Medtec ambulance for $156,242.00
   F. Change order #3 from Neuvirth Construction I&I Phase 3 - completion date would change from June 17th to August 19th due to rain delays
   G. $9,143.68 I&I Loan to 110 Stephen Ct. for I&I repairs
   H. Annual fall cleanup
      * Proposed date is October 15th for the drop-off program
   I. Claims on the computer printout for July 5th, 2011
V. Mayor's Report – Kenan Bresnan
   A. Consider Robert's Rules Of Order for council meetings
   B. Community Update
VI. Council Reports
   A. Receive recommendation regarding National League of Cities membership and prescription drug program discount
   B. Council Representative Reports
      1. Consider appointment to the IDA Board
VII. Public Consideration

Old Business

A. Final consideration of a request from John and Heather Hardy and Jarid Downey of Downey Tire LLC to purchase and vacate the East ½ of the East/West alley in Block 3, South Indianola Addition (P&Z approved unanimously May 10, 2011)

B. Public hearing for the following:
   1. Projection Sign – Peoples Co. – 113 W. Salem

C. 2011 Storm Sewer Improvements
   * Includes W. Boston, W. Iowa, E. Euclid to E. Iowa and S. Buxton
   1. Resolution approving contract and bond

VIII. New Business

A. Consider approval of the IDOT Hwy 65/69 Corridor Study from Hillcrest Avenue to the north city limit

IX. Other Business

X. Adjourn

Wood Mulch

Mulch is available at the Indianola Brush Facility during normal hours of operation free of charge. Individuals wanting mulch will need to provide their own containers and assistance is not normally provided except on the second Saturday of the month.

On the second Saturday of the month from 9:00 am – 12:00 pm assistance for loading pick-ups and/or trailers is provided for a fee of $10.00 per load. The fee helps to off-set equipment and personnel expense. The fee will go into effect on May 14th for those wanting assistance with loading mulch material.